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THIRTY-THIRD YEAR--NO. 38. MAY’S LANDING, N. J., "SATURDAy, JUNE 4, 1910.

CLUBS. GETTING IN RACE
. FOR COIINTY PENNANT

BIG GAMES SCHEDULED FOR
PASTIME PARK¯

Pleasantville To-day, Hanlnionton
Next \Veek and Egg Ha, bor City
June 18 ~ Easy Victory Over
Young Republicans.

/ l’a.~tinle Park during .June will he lb, .~¯enc
of three exciting ehampt,m.,~hlp ,-,mh,.,,ts, the
first to-day, when the As.,u)clation will batth-
with the .-trong .Plea.~u~tville team, which b,
said to have u fast llne-up this.~enson. Next
Saturday the Hamn],mtonboys will journey
here to ero~ bats with the A.~i’ltion. On tile
following .’~aturday, June lS, the crack Egg

l)arbor Uity stars will come over to hovel try
h)r the laurel wreath’. Pul)lle interest in tile
national mm~e Is awakened here as it ha~not
been in ninny year-u, the ’grand sLund n, nd
blem~hor’s being filled with enthusla.,qie rooter~
¯ rod rims dnring every contest Tile As,~:~flation
i~ playing fast ball and confidently expel¯is t,)
nail thef’oun|y pennant to its flag-staffat the
vnd of the sea.~)tl.

Before’ lh~ barge~t crowd in the history of the
gnnl£ at this place the local B:L-~.e Ball A.~.~eia-
lion ea-~]ly defeated the Ynung Men’s llepubli-
can l~eague, of Atlantic L’ity, at lhistlme ]hlrk
Monday afternoon la.~t, Mem0rlal Day, in the
se~.ond game for the County championship by
the score ,ff 10 to 4. Each tt,-l)n now has one 
--ame and the deciding contest will be played i
at A tlmatie I ’i ty. / I

PREACHED MEMORIAL SERMON.

G. A, R. Post and American Mechanics
Attended Special M, E. Services.

The liev. S¯ K. Moore preached a Memorial
sermon in"the 3L F- Church Sunday morning
last to a Jarge congregation, delegations from
General William J. Sewell Post (L A. R. and
the Order Unlted Amerlcan Mechanics belng
prescnL The audltpriuni was tastefully decor-
ated with the Epworth Le£Lgue colors of red.
and white, the Nation’s emblem, potted plants
and wild flowers. Roy. Moore pre’ael-~d an
lnterestLug patriotleJ|ernlon from the subject,
’* No Discharge in T~at War¯" 2n part he ~a!d :

"Memorial Day is what It~ name lmplle.v--
a day of eommemon~tlon. In the groves on
who.~~ mounds you will plant flag-s." and scatter
flowers to-nlorrow, sleep the remains of men
whfx~e deeds of courage and daring are worthy
of l)eJng ])erpeluah~d in the. songs of the No-
lion, t.he pages of tile lfist,)ri;m, the t~mvas of
the aitlst and the work of the sculptor.

" lh*cognlsing the fact that man’s first duty
ls It) Ills God and second h’) his eouutrJ", It 

TUI;KAHO[ ROAD NEED
Ocean City Profests to Road Com-

missioner Who Says lie Cannot
Sign C0ntract--Freeh01der Bour-
geois Advises Legal Action.

lleg~rv4ing the inlprovement of the highw’ty
between 31ay’s ],lading and Tuekalloe, the
bad condition of which was recently called In
tile attention of State ]-~oad Comnli~.~ioner ]’red
Gilky.~)n by the Oem~n Uity Board of Tnute,
Secrehiry Otis M. Townsend received a letter
this week from the Conlmi.~’sioner.

31r. Gilkyson a-~ures tim Board thai hi.~
intert.~t ill tile iulprovelnent Is as grl>at ;is tirol
of the Board, nor is he unmindflfl of the
interesL~ l,) be derived from having a good
highway between these two points, lie .,~lys
be has on his dest~a contriver, awaiting his ql)-
proval, for the improvement of lids road, but

eminently fitting that on this Memorial Sun- I it is held npbyawrit of certiorari, securedby
day we should pay tribute to our departed!a member of the Atlantic I’,mnty Board of
hen)es, Religion and lrne patriotism go It)- ~ Freeholders, in the ea.~e of the Shore B, ojtd, the

aether and eamn)[ well be sepanded. : contract fox" which was approved hy 31r.Gflky-
-%%:e ret~ll In-day with gratitu.de profrmnd i son prior to lhe reccil)t hy him of the contnxct

the private soldier and sailor. .Men praise tin, ! for the lily’s I.~xnding -rod ’ruckah~’ ro’td.
brave commander and they do well, but what i 31r. [illkyson fart0er says that he is using
cuuld they have done without the her,x-s in ! every etli)rt t,) ~e~Vlll’e nn adjnstmcnt iu the
the ranks ? " ’ - i l’;l~I, ill the hi)lie of :ill early start =in lholvork.

]-Ie closed his discourse by " " "urging all Amer-,’: Freeholder Anderson Bourgeois, of this
leans to.be true totheir God and their country; I’,mnty, lakes exception to t’onlnli.~sioner
true to our Institutions, L.-speeially the pul)lic : IJilkyson’s .~tatelneuts. ]]e says thai if the
schools, and see to it that in every instancelh, n ~ l, . e,).) e of I),-4~.ul (_’ity desire the improvement
bible Is read in and.the sh~r~ "lnfl s;),rlpes toi"1) .... f I e road they ?an get it¯ lte suggests the
float on every seho, Jl house in the land." At ! apl)oint~lent of a c,)nlmittec to visit IJnky:5on
Ihe conclusion of the services ~aeh soldier and with figures and facts he (Bourg,:t)is) will give
lodge mcnlber was ere:seated with a boqnct 0f it ; the visit of a eommitte~, Ill plact’ the mutter
th)wer~. ~ l).I;)re l il)vt, rltor Fort, or Neeur~ It lawyer ~lH~

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

The l{epubl)i.an League arrived at the l’pper i :Miss 31arJorie ~’agmer, ,if Atlantic City,
Station on a Sl)~l,ia] train "it 2.15 lllal.~ilalll-d by : i.hnperl)i]ed a ]nerry eli.fly [)f tlfh,>n yi)nnL-
I’~)Inill,)d,)rl. l.vlv ]{liellnJe llnd t’lvo hillldrl-d ])*n,l)]e 3h.mi)rh/I l)ny, tllkhlg ill tilt" v;iri,)l)~

r,~>l,.r.~. J],>:tlli~i] by the | ’~lpih)l ]]nrnd th,’y . atlnirlh)ll~i hi ;illlt ;i|)oIll tile ll,~.Yn¯
"" nmrrht-d t,) l’;l-IinIP P;lrk ;lilt] l,)ng bef*)m~ tile .’%Ii.<’q~-u Edn:l Ne’wi-Olnb and ll’l¢.z II. :’~/lliIh

~Ilnle sl:irlPd i’vvry a’raihlblese:ll ill lhe gFand- sl>enl Nund/ly h|st at Bridgeton.

EPWORTH LEAGUE OUTING.

Celebrates Anniversar’y and Junior De-

partment Closed for Summer.

’̄~erviees in observance q the twenty-first
El)worth i.-~ague nnni’,’er~’ary were held Sun-
day evening lust at the M. E. Church. A
lm’ge congregation was present. There wn-u a
song sen’ice, and an addr,~s.~ by the Roy. S¯ K.
Moore. Tile Junior Le;~gue took part in the
exereist~: and awards were prt~ented by the
Pastor to those members who did not nli~.~ a
session during the year. Those who received
the uwqrds were: Edythe ~turges, Francis
Hazelton, Verna Vann:mmn, Margaret Yetter,
T:tta Blaekson, Jennie Itenry, l.,aum Shuner.
Elwood nelson nn,l R|)y ]iazelton.

The Junior Lt~.lgne l~n~ discontinued it~
lneelings for the SunHner and will hold |ls
:tnnual t)ie-nie at l.eiling’s l’ark Tuesday next,
if lhe Weather is favond)le. If it should be
slormy on Tuesd’ly the pic-uic will be hehl on
l-he fifth)wing Thursday. Melnbe]_N and friends
will meet at the (¯hLlrell =’%t !).:~0 :l. in. where
wagrms will be in wathlg lo eouvey everyone
to the park.

SANE MOTOR BOAT LAW.

Congress May Modify Irksome Regu-

lations For Stoat’ Launches.

3h)l,)r bo;).t owners will Int erested iu
knowing that 1here has been :~ fiwor-0)le r(~

1)egiu ln:lnd:lluus p]’oeeedJngs:

FEWER FOREST FIRES.

Activity of Wardens Causes Brush

Burners to Observe the Laws.

Sine9 lhp dPSlTll01iV0 forPsl/ires Of lhe P.’IT]y I ;tdoph, d St)ll}e vl’ii]’s ;lgo, aud I~eIi)l’e inoh)r

FiVE YBBS FOB ASSAULT
Severe Pmfishment for Youth Wh6

V, rronged Colored Girl -- State
Prison Terms for Many E’dld0ers
--Court 3Ierciful. :

Thursch~y was senlenee day tn Crlminnl
Court, Judge E. A. Higbee imposing senlence
on evildoers who were eonvieted during lhe
May Term of Court. The highest ter m was
impo..~ed on Samuel Jordan, a young white

[
alan,who criminally a.~,~lu ] h,-d Alice ])empster,
a fi)urleen yt~ar old colored gir L i.~t Elw~)d.
Judge t]igbee followed his usual policy el
suspending sentence where such a course
seemed advisable. Tile sentenee~ pas.-~l "/‘,’ere
as follows :

John (’. Jeffrie,% larceny, one year in Shlte
~P r J.’,~)n.

fCharles t{fx.~s, :L~.’~ull and battery, sentence
SI1StX, Ii d ell" -

.\]fl’ed lrel’lnd, as-,~mlt nnd .I)attery, four
months in County Jail..

Susie lrehmd, assaul~ and 
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Published Every ,"3atul’day Morning at 31ay’s
1,.andlng, N. J.

I
Readers of "TIlE t{ECORI)" lllay htxve their 

paper mailed I,) m~y addre.~s in the Vnlted !

States an dd Pc~.~.--s..dons, t’anadn, .NIexieo nnd~
Cub,% postalprepaid, for ~1.53 per ~mnum~

strictly in advance.
Any subscriber who tail.-- to receive "THE

RECORD’y regularl3" can have lhe omlssbm

pn)mpt]y corrected by entering r.ompbdnt at
the office. i

Advertising rotes will be furniMled Ul~nl

application, i
I.’a.q~ sent through the ln;Xil W~ the] t’°- ~2,0t)0.

sender’s rink ; all renlilhwlet~ shollld
by regist.ered letter, post otllee or express
money order or cheek. Addrt~,~ all remittances
and eommuniemions to the o£Bee.

/
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MISI FL NEOLI"S REOOI DS
Other Matters of Import to the

Real Estate and Financial World
Entered 0]7 Record at the County

Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation 0I ]tl0rtgages, ;Atlantic City.
t’]enaent J. Adnnls el.. ux. to Ferd]nnnd Loeb

el.at, irreg’. \Vest side Bo.’~ton :X;-e. 100 fl. North
of \Vinche.-der A’re.; nlso all tlmt piece of lnnd
t,otlndt,d ell the .~outht~ist by Sunset Ave. on

RBL ESTATE NNSFERS
i Bfief Description of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown by
Records of Clerk’s Office:" ,

÷

Atlantic City.
(]t~)r,,~p C. J. Flock el ux. el. hi. it) Fctwnrd

Mnen~. 1r~1.¢9, 10, ]1, 1~ 14 in block l)onndt~l I,y
Adri:ilie, .New l]:unp.~hire, l.ewik lind 31nine
Ave.s. on plan of ]ot.~ q,f lhe l)q×.k & Imnd Imp.

GENTS’ 1;’ITllS"I~I]IING$. I GENTS’ leL~It~’ISIIINGS.

Bllum & Koch
Hand=made .I YaW

’" Tke S/raw 7u~?hou! a Jaw"

The world loves a well dressed man,
and a well dressed man prefers a
"B & K" Straw, because it’s han’dmade,
smartly shapped, cool, comfortable and
easy fitting, almost as light as air and
rightly styled. In Sennit Split Milan,
Mackinaw Leghorn and Panama.

$1.50 to $6.00

HXLL
 332

Opposite City Hall,

Atlantic Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY.

HEADACHE5
More h~adln’hPs ,"ll)d nervansne.~s

el)lne fronl Eye Troubles lhnn from ally

i) t])t?r effuse.
Many sIMl’er il)tense pnins "whirh

can be enlire]y relieved by

Proper Glasses.
I enn refer yon to hundreds t)f

])ItlienL’i t]h’ll I have relived Itud Whl) will

sllh..~Inlllhxle tills sht [n]elll,
])l>t¯.~ this inter~t yell? If not lid]

lhp olle wllo 3"i,ll IHhlk il will, t.sjx~’ially

the child.

LoW. 1Beets, D.,
The Optorn etry~qpec!alist

9~2 At?an’~’~Ave.,

’_ "

N~_ "" J E]~EY. ¯

.....Local Points of Interest.
[’olton nit]} f>f lhe May’s Ira.riding Wnler

Pi)wer I’o., oil ]Alke Lenape. t’hnrh~ Kc-ars.
-~llperillteni].ellt. Manufaetnres t’[)tl()ll Iowel-

lug, etc. Einpl,)ys BS0 l)’ln{]s.

1 l’hint of the .\thlnliP Brh’R .~]aUllfaettlring
i’o., onP-ll:flf mile on the ]’]t~s;lntvil]e bou][,-
yard. Fine pre~ed brick. I’hnr]t~." Remmey,
¯ %n])t. E]np]oy~ nbonl one hundred hnnd-~.

(’mnl)t>rry bog of 3I:lkept~ce & Co.. more
lh:l.n ont, I)lOl]slind :lel’es in pxtenL I)n lhe Egg

]]$lrbor 1’ii3" I~)li]0vard, ,<lbl)nt one nli]e from
31ay’s lz~.ndirig. Charles ]’l. Makepi~ee, SupL

I_’OtlI3LV .J;ltl and I)Hlel.~ of lhe ,’~nrrognte nnd
County I.’h.rle.. I’ourl Hollse. D;lniel F.Vnughn,
| "llStl)lt]il n.

l.nke Leimpe, artil-]einl, qnd Lennl)e Fall~.
]{enowned for beal]ty and a favorite fishing

 The Subject
of wr|llng your will ts very nineh
like Ihnl of h~snrln7 year life. .~o

many hesitnle :lnd keep palling il
ell; hut ir you will stop rind Ibtnk

¯ wlmt a simple inatter ii is nnd he’ll"

when yell know thlll al your tlealh
your e~L’lte will be settled in ac-

cordance with your deMm~, 3"Oll

will promptly nttend Io Ibis In-l-

portal]l niilllc r.
You will fcf’l a slill gre:ller

sela.~ of security if you name this
[Jonl])IIny !is your l£xecutor.

3A’ills drawn and sift-])" kept
five of (-barge.

(]iuarantee Trust ff
Company,

]]ART LI.YPT BL" I L1)l.Nfil,

Y,,rth (’arolinn it" .q lltlntie .q rvm~e.~,

A#lantir E’il.!4 ~Y. J.

I?uthbert. Bachanieh.
]hii]road--31e.~,~rs. lliddle, Freisinger, 5I;llin,

l’hoehus. M urtL’~nd.
Fire--Mes.srs. t’uthl)ert, l)onnelly, Kessler,

Parker, Lane.

Lie0nse and ]’oliee--31e~.srs. Bolte, Malin,
.h)hn~on, Baehal~wh, h:e.~Mer.

Lighting--3h+.-~srs. l)onnelly, ]:rel.~inger, Par°
ker, Jh~ldley, Murthtnd.

])rinli0g--3lessl.’~. Parker, Malin, l’hoel)us
I" rc[.’~] ngpr, JohlL-~on.

(’haritit~--Mt-.~r~. Phoebus, Belle, John+~on
l~eilly, 3I;llip..

!.~lw--31e.~r~. Freisinger, Parker, Cuthbert

]Ieadlez, Mm’thind.
Streels, .~A’aiks and ])rives--Me~.,~. Bnzby,

Beilly, Cttthber], Headley, Lane.
Property--Mes.~rs. John.~n, Bnzby, Parker,

]~)lte, Rell]y.
Sanihlry--oMessrs. Phoebus, Belle, Kessler,

Bnzby, 11ell]y.
Electrlcal--Me.~ru. Re|]ly, Buzby, Cuthbert,

l)onnelly, ]{idd]e.

l~ule..~-SIe~r.~. Murl]and, Bolte, Riddle, Frei-
singer, ]t eadley.

Atlantic County Census Enumerators.
A bse(.on~A~muel Johnson.
Atlantle City--James W. Brierley, Harvey R.

Grove, William ]]. Edwards, Alexander Weln-
trob, Leonard N. Jack.~on, John Hirsehberg,
:Herman G. Peterr, on, Charles A. Titus, Jcx,~eph
N. Wolsteffer, ~Vl]]]am I~.Er~kine, Shepard T.
Chittenden, AJexis E. Miller, George R. ~m,,
l~lph L. Queen, George P. Proffatt, Charles J,

3II.~son, lsldor .~chmeld]er, Carl M. Voe]ker,
~,Vl]llanl +MeConne]l, Jo,seph N.Barry, Anthony
Pepper, (:har]t.~ S, ]-lenderson, Wi)son W. :Pile,
Loonard J.Wl]lian~% Joseph L. Kelly, Gardner
¯ % l)rivero

Buena Visbl Towns)tip--Nathan W. Palde.
Kgg Harbor City--William M0rgenweck, Jr.
Egg 1Iarbor Townshil>--Francls ~’ntL
Galloway Townshlp- Dsc~r |L End]colt,

Harry ]], Ho]zer.
Hamilton Towns]tip--Edmund C. Gm~kl]].
]]ammonton--Joseph A. Baker, 5II.~u Cora I%.

}l£L+.me t L

"Llnwood, Longporl, F>omers Point, l’hmlh
Atlnntle City Boroughs---John I,’. :I--]i31.

Pleasantvllle Borough--Carl Paul ~Schwendy.
51 ulllea Town~h lp--Harry Baum.
Weymouth Township--John W. ]"lsher.

Notice 0f Fire Alarms.

gillning al li sI~nle for Ii corner in ~,Yilli:lln I.
1Newell .~ +Norih~l.,,t )illi, ;I..,si) chltiii>4 Ni)ribwi:.,l

oft-eulre of oltillili 8here ll, oltd i)n al}nc bear°
lnll Norlh t9 degrees, 29 mtnute~ Wesl, ~700.

N,nle, :~x]-~) ft. N,)rlht~.-t side t):lkhn)d Ave. ! emnplpte er~:tion of sev+,u slort.’s tind apart- The fire Whlst]e ls to beblowed for fire ahirm

63 ft. Northwt~t of E,]geh,y .\’ie. ~1. ’ lmmts to be erevted i)n the inside line of Board- ~ only. The alarm slgfial8 are as/ollows:
-’rheodore it. ].+)re +’t. nx. t’i. n). to YV..":,cote ’ walk b, otwl~+n I’,)nnectleul nnd M:L,.t-unehusett ] short bl.’~t, -N’orth ofl-+treStiitlon;
Gotlrlt’~i, lol~ IGD, -~72, ;Gt}, ’,.’7,-), ~.’77, ’..~.’i i/n lllilp I)f :\ Vl,S.##~t~’),l.lfl0 h) he paili for .~hl work am fi)]- ’2 short bl~.~is, ]’~l Ol ],’Ire 8tntlon;
Bayview ]’hit’% ~]. ll)’lt-s : every 15 it.13+s, durlng tile progres.,~ +)f the :{short b]asL% South oflalre~tatlon;

Aill’+lr]Itli l.ake to ].illhin Marlin, irrvg, l)l~ wl)rk the owner shall pay to the [~)ntnlctt)r 4 sl)ort bll~L,+, ~,Ve.st of Fire 8ration.
suni equal I+) ~) per eeni. of the amonl of labor All blasts aro to be preceded wlth one long
perfi,’rnied and material used, the balanee of I blast n-~an alarm of /Ire. In blowlng lheI
20 per eeni. to he retained untll 30 days after [ alarm the /list blast must be made carefully
completion of II~e entlre eontraet. I in order to prevent damageto lhe whliitl~

( ..

{."lpihil ....................................................... $50.000
~urphl~ ..................................................... $.~-J0.000
Undivided J)rofl L,+ ..................................... ~)0,000,

t ’hnrles Ev,-Ins, ]’resident,
,],).-~eph H. BOl’h)l}, Vil’L~-l)reMdent,
¯ %. ]). ]]offzillin, ~el-ond V]l’t~-Prlz~idenl,
~F]l’,,,’l~)ll .%. B:lrtlett, I’nshler,

1)I }l.t:lTI)]LS
I’}lnr]l.~ Ev:ins .Joseph tI. Borton,
J. Haines Lipl)inlu)tlt, S. ]). lll)ITmnn.
l):lvid Filzsiinml.% Edward :’-1. Lee,
])r. "l’hos. K, Bet.d, [Jeorge Al]en.

%Vil)i:un 1]. ]?~rtlett.

S;nre Depoit B,)xt.~ For Rent ill Bllr~lill
t’rool a," a tl 11.,4,~

Board 0f F[eeh01ders’ Committees.
Finanrt~--I+e’,vi.~ T. In, lay, John Unsworth,

.’-4nmue] 2]. Ht-adley, Frederiek "%%’. Wlllets;
(’barh.s Hart.

Asylum and Ahnshou~-t-~--Alfred 13. Smitb
Charh.s i’. Fortner. John P. Ashme:td, i’yrus
F. Osgood, Elva T. Fitleld. (;tn-~rge Jeffers.

Bridges--Fnulk Enderlin, John K..Iohn.~gn
Alfred B. :Smilh, 3ohn 3’. Ashme4"td, James
Clark.

County l~.ofids--EdwJn Robinson, John Un~
wolqh, Frank Enderlin, Elva Fitteld, Lewis
,Mason, Hart3" M’ay, Joseph Brown.

Public Buildlngs--l,’rederiek a,V. ~,Vlllet.%
(Thnrle++ C. Fortner, John S. ]lisley, lh)bert 
]]art, Edwin I{obinson.

Forfeited 31Peognixance.s~"5.’;llnuel H. It~d-
"ley, ]-larry May, John K. Johns,)n, John Car-
ver, George Jeffe~.

I)rdinanees--t’h~rl~ U. Forlnm-,-I.,c~vis T.
Imlay, Lewi~ 31,’~,~on, Joseph C. Brown, James
Cimino.

Soldiers’ Buriid---John S. l~isley, Cyrus 1,%

Osgood, Ander~)n Bourgeois, I~l)ert 3I. Hart
5t] en r2," I)ltOo

ill-charge of l’risoner~--Hnrry May, John 8.
Ris]ey, Willi’un L. Btaek, James Cimlno, John
Carver.

Printing and ~taIionery Charles Hart, S. H.
Headley, William L. Black, John Carver,

James Ulmino,
Library--John lrnsworth, Anderson Bour-

geois, ]tenry Utto, J. Clark, John K. Johnson.

County School" DisbursemenIs.
A b..~ron City ......................... : ................. SL044.g5
:M.laDtic L’Ity .......................................... 1.~,S’24.64
];r]~’mline ................................................... 54S.51
3]uem, x Yi..+ta Township ............................ 19,$67,.:/8
E’,,’~ Harbor Ulty ..................................... 12,8’77.40
Egg l-larhor Township ............................. 7,07,:2.6.~,
llalloway Township ................................. 8,917.30
Haml]ton "l’ownshlp ............................... 32,413.5.7-1
Hammonlon ............................................ .’~2,274. ~1
L]nwo~xl ................................................... 2,091.76

~larg:at e L’ily .................................... : ..........499.72
3I ulliea Township .................................... 3,7~.134

~l) North fl el d .............................. , .................. 2,~)7.13
Plcm.,+ant ville. ........................................... 18,9ff2.#2
Port Bepubllc CID .................................... ,~6’.75.56
~omers’ Petal L’Ity .................................... ’2,g19,43
~,’entnor City ............................................... 7~;59
\Veymou3h TownM~Ip .............................. 3,!~A.61

:May Grand Jury.
Atlanlle Clty--]s,-me Bacharach, Foreman;

Dr. ~,Valter.Reynolds, Col. Walter E. Edge~
Charles O. 3Iarqlelte, .t/on. Edward A. Wil-

son, W. El’ne~t S hackelf0rd, Samuel Hansteln
Elwood ~. Johnson, "William ,’4. Patrick, "Wil-
liam Generotzky, George C. Ort]tp, }lento-

Heckler, Louis ~telnbrlcker, John Fes~ler
Rev. A. L. Murray.

Absecon Ciiy--H~.rry 51alison.

Buena Vista Townsl)lp--~herman F, Bowen.

Egg Harbor City--Theodore blt~.lnger,
Egg ]]arbor Township--William Babcock.
Hamilton Townshlp--4oh~ PratL
]lammonton--Dr. Swaln T. Oodfrey.
PI ~t~. n t~ll ! e--Qeorge Blggs,

- AtlimLtc Count~ :Bar Association.
]’r~tdent, llober.t ]]. Ingeritoli; F2rst %’lee

President, Chn.s. Moore; ,’4eeond VleePresldent,

G, Artht]r Bol]e; Trea.~urer,.John B. 8lack;
Secretary, O]lver T. Rogers; Llbrurian~ I.~uls
A. Repetto; ;Board of Managers, Charles U.

Babcock, W. Frank Sooy, Harry R. Coulomb,
Samuel E, Perry and Ell H. Ch~r~dler.

¯ ,i~ ° " t

. :" : : :+ .- , ~ . .

2~4 Federal Street, Camden, N.J.

g

Capital
5100,000.00

Surplus and Undividtxl
Profits Earned

over

S 1, I )r)0,00[ ). i 

Assets
oVeY

$7 ,~00, 0r)0. o0

Trnst ];nn(]s
I’Vl’|"

$5, f)O0, f)i)f). Of)

Of people d on’ t giv e suffici eat attention lo tlae
important matter of selecting an Executor." The

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized

under the law. If any of its officers die, they are

sncceeded by men equally as capable. Therefore,
when they are your Executor, there is nochance

of loss or mismanagen]ent throngh .the death
of the party acting in this capacity. We draw
wills free when appointed Execntors-.

-,~’I.%-I-’E ])I.:]’OSIT I~OXI-:.~ ]2tl]~. ]{E.~"r, $3.1"~) I’I’.

Capital and Profits $460,000

Deposits, $1,600,000-

i

The Atlantic 5ale Deposit & TruatCo.,
N.E. Cor. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City, :N. j.

s ------ ............... ._x_~__;.~-- -+ - 2_- Z_- _~.~_ _--:

"/-.-IX] LOR. I T~klLO:R.
- o

Bell Te]eph0ne I 193-A

B0
Taigor & ̄  mpor er,

904 Atlantic Avenue, ,, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J~

When¯ You Want Solid Cigar Comfort Smoke ,,

7am+ + +4+
The Oiyo)" qf Qlzalil)l,

Our "El

S01d by the

Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled.

Lipschutx "44" Cigar Co.,
! ¯ Phi, ade ]ph a, Pa.

Doyou know what a
IRemoVablle Platen

If you ]earn about it, you will see that a typewriter wi!hout it
lacks a feature that is essential--so ̄essential that eventually
all typewriters will’ try to have it. The one typewriter n0_~w
offerihg tl’ds-feature is the

F

+ +p+®mi++.

Writē  us for information as to
what a Removable Platen is
and What it does.

ThE SMnTff PREmlIIER
TYPEWI~WEI~ C0:, Inc.,

Symc-u~Y. ~
" . Branches everswhere,

o
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LI-:(;A I~.

SII EIII I"F’~ N.\ I.E.

By virlnv,ff ;1 wril,)f li~.ri J;,ri;l~. b, n,e dio
r,.,.I’,,d, i.~.~ned ,Tut of Ibc Atl;inMc t’,mniy

I’lUlr[ ,If L’t)ln.]llon ~Plf~u4, -tv]]] ibt? .-~t)]t] ;!,t ])llhlie

v,’lldu(*, t)11

¯ ~.\TI’I{I).\Y, TIIE ]’:Jr;liT] .:E-N+.rJ] ])AY I)F

.II’NE. NI.NbTTEEN ttl’N])II]’:I)

ANl) TEN.

ill ]w,)o’rh~’Ii ill |Ill’ illltWlll>t~n Df .k;llll ,lily, lit
J(u,-hl]h"" ]totcl,’cqn’ller I)f.‘4,>llth t’:lrtdin’.l :Hid

Athtlllir A’VPlllli.?;. ill the [’ily i)f Ati;lntic {’it,.’.
i’,)Illlly i,l" .\lhllllh" :lilt| St~lh~ ,)f _SeW .l vr.~L’<.

All lh,)~., lrilcI:~ i)r pal’c, qs ,)I ];llld nlld .,"llltI i~)l-ellli.¢t~....,.>¢illl’l[c, ill .-\l]illllic (’iIV.. I.’Ollntv.
t)l’lqill~n’>, ).lel"t’illllI’[0r l~arth.uhlrly dvscriht.d, ,ff .\ti;lnllc filial ~l~Ue of ~eW ]l_’l.’>t’y, |)ound,.’d

~-iItl;Ih’. ]’,’~fl~ :llld 1icing ill Ill,. T,~wn>l,ip ,,t ;lad d,-scril~ed ;t.s f,>llmvs:
lh.~zinniug tll the ~ontherl’¢ edge of Baltic

l’:~’..: ilarlTor, in the t’,mnty Lff .\lhmti,. :l)ld i .\\.Chile dishlnt thirty-three "feet ].:astwardly
.’.4Ill l+. ,11" ~,.w .lersrl-. ~ -

lh’~il/Uil/g ;It tilt’ :’~Olltll C,H’I,,q’ ,ffl’onnelly’s I Of ,"4olllll0fls[ i?orller t)[ tT0lllMh’tJCltl filial B;IlIic
],>I lmr,.ll;med ,ff l)avhl N. I’lnilwl]’c nnd tilt’ i A’rellUP, alld run~ l)lcnce (l) ]-3;1.stwardly:lloniz
etl~e of w}l;it Is llilo’Wll ;is the 31ill IN’);lt] nlld on [ ;tlld ill Tilt, ~‘4outherly edge of Baltic .\YCnlle

l],O \\’,’-’q ~ide thl~r,’of:lnd l’un~ ~l) Norlh Iifly- i thirl\,lhrri ~ feet (:~{); ll’leUt’e ~21 SI)ulh¯vt~.r¢lly
llillP ilp~)’t,t->; alMl Nclen ]nillllte~-\Vest ill s;dd ! p;Imile] will] t’olll|et.iiellt .\%’enllC .’~e\12nl’¢°llVl~

I’,mn,dl’v lint. right rhain~ :lntl Ihil’ty-eighI feet t75): tllent-r" ~:{) \Ve.~lwarllly pnnlll,.l’wilh
]illkS I,)’a ’4Ia].~p for tl t’tM’nel’; lhellre ’~) , ~41)lll]l Baltic .\Yellne lilirly-lhrtK ~ l’l.eI {:~11; lJi,>llCtt (4)

Iwe]\-l. :llld ,)ll,~llllaTIt’r d,~Er lh’s \\’est lIVe .~t,rthvl’ard]y parallel with I~’ollnt~12li Vii| --\1t~

,-h;iins and fitly ]hlks t,) ;ul,)lllor >take; thence lille .~evellty-flve feet (7-3) h) lilt’ llhlre I)L ~-

,’I) ~t)nth flrt-)--1]ini’ ,h-~rt~e- -; :lntl ~even ]ll]nutos ginlli]l~.

F.Sl.-q ci~hl ;lnd fi~rly~,ne lil]ks l,) lho 51ill ]l,,afl lhqn,z lhc .~tlnle prenlises ’which l.ewis Evalls

11~ ilIl)l-,.:~ilit]; ]h,.lll-t, ~ t’l .NorIh PlC’t’Pn i.llld olle- ilBd xvi’fP, lind I’h:lll.iley ~. ].et.ds lind wifc, I).%"

"qlllkrIel’ ih.~lrr~ ]’~11>I ll i, said ro;id twi) i.hlilllS [Iced dllted JllllP L’~.,Iil, 1.~%’), of rm.ord ill till’
:lIllI Iil’ly t)nl¢ "~ 1’1 Ilu’pl;u’el)f I,l’J.rills~llill~, POll-I [’]I’l’k’s I)t~l’0 I)f lilt" |’tlllllty I)f .~.tl:lllliC. ill

lninin’-’ 1~ ,~ ;wrr_~. ~Irh’t ]ll,’lL~;Hre. ! M’I"."~ ].Hlldin~. N..l., III ),el)It 10#~ I)f Ilt~elI>..
.V}-~,) ,),.<_.ihliina ;iI Ill,, .‘41)lllhlvr>.I (’,)rll,’r i l’~,l]~l 1]t t.hL. ~l’~llll,-d ;ll]ll ,’,)lv\’i’~ytffl IllltiT.’4(lS;ll)

l.rlllll,d I’,,llIl,’lly’~. Inlld ill II;lnhq ,’,,Iliad" liiw 3I. F’,0wrll, :ind’ ;l p:lrl ,,f lhi. ~;171]1. ]‘irl,nl)~l-.~

;lll~l i~. t,~j,>il~ ~.litll I..:nllrl I ’,vlll,’IP."~- hind nnd i

panllh.1 with ..~,id I’,,llin?." lin,. ,.~ht ,’,,,l’~ j~JI
Wl,]Ih :,lid ill h.n~th ~l~ ;ts lo~-olP, l,h’b’ ,nit;l-r,’.

.\1-o I.-’-i,nlin.d hi l)an ,-1 I’.tiii,~." lint. ant]
ilw Mill l’,,md llDt] rllnlliil~ ,t~.D hlOll.’.Z .".tilt]
l%liitt Nl,l’lJll [rll IIIHI ,Ht,’-h;l]l dP’.2rP,’s I.~il>l llill,

(’h:lin~ :lad l;H’lV-/i’r,’ Ihlk~. 1- 3lark .\tin/as"
"llnt." t21 up ’..-;xh~I lill,’ North Iifty-vi!_’llt dV~l’(.vs

filial :l )l;dl [’h I’,-t" t’]lliitl~. :tilt] l]lirly-lwo ]illl~:- ill
lh,’ lin," ,,f’l’h,),n;l:- .\d;lllls. (]t-t’t>a.<ud: ~;{} :dt)lk~

.’~lit] lira.."4, nllh 01Pvt.ll ;lad ;1 h:ilf,l,.,.zr,,-s ~,y,¯...[
]lilll. el’tulip. ;illd lift)" Iillks t,, ,);in,el 
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"The Town of
] qatural Opportunities

Co e See’

Summer Cottage Sites

Unrivalled Facilities for Manufacturers

/

of Trade

There would be n,) use in mhlc]ng
/

matters. 1 swore that ] was her ntece’s
h esband_

"’And you, Lois," eontinu(.d the n~unt
--"are you really mnrr},.,] to-him?"

A faint "Yes" can-e fr,,m under the
..girl’s hands.

"’Well,’ well, welll I1uw you two
young people cou;d hnvv done your
courting without my ti~:ding you out
Is remarkable. Ilow did you manage
it’.’"

"Love laughs at locksmiths," I sahl
llno’,vlng]y, not having nny explnna~on

_.rEady.
¯ ’I should think s,)," sahl the aunt

lml,resslve,y. "Ilow lcmg h;lve you
been married ?"

1 dldn’t dare risk nn hnsw~-r to this
question, fearing to 1.,(. caught In 
trap. I threw the 1,urd,.n ,,n my bride.

"Lois, dear," I .~P.hl. "’loll y,mr aunt
all about it. She wil~ be n~,,re f,,rgiv-
ink at getUng the st,,ry fr,.n~ ,,he she
],)yes. Or would .v,>u 1;r~ff<’r sitting
down wlth Eer nl,;n. }lad tntI¢ing it all
o; t-r with her’."’

"’] thlnk 1 would like t,) have a little
time." stammered I.ois f, intly.

".Xnd 1 thhlk ] want lhe whole story
"his minute," crted the’aunt.

¯ ’Ilad I not bett,.r with,]r,,wF’ 1 su:¢-
~.sted. ] was begi;;ning Io ~et very
hut in the face¯ C,,nf,)und ~hv~ehouses
lml]t In blocks: l’]l n,.ver live in one
n~atn:

By this tame Lois had thought what
an~..wer Would b, ~-¯,~ i’k,¯ly to sinkus
deeper in the mire¯ It ov,-urred to her
that if she said wr had Jus! been’mar-
Ned the result In ~h,- Pad would be less
compromising, s~, ,,he n)Id her aunt
t!mt we had been marrip,1 th:lt day at
noon. She hit III;’;D lhi.~ h;,or because
she had been ;~".:~.~ rr(,:~ h,,me at that
time. Then her nun~ ,sl-:,~,l )f we bad

¯ the right thing at~d sl;o h,,I,ed 1 would
l,l¯dve myself as worthy as my words
indieated:

1 ldssed the ol~ ladj nt nly del)ar-
tUl’~:¯ and IBy wife f,,[I,,w,,d I:}o to the
dour for the osti,n.~-td,, l:llVl,,,se Of re-
ceiving a marital s-t’,ute. 1 ,,trered tc
avail myself ~f lhe Ol)l)ortuIHty, But
Lois drew back.

I then rclm’lwd t,, -Ill)" OYVU hol~le,

/laV]ll~ ])o~,n in th(. ’WI’,,II.L. ~ ]louse nn

h,,ur nnd a tmlf, ,lurin;.: which I had
nmrr]ed a wife t~) wh,,n~ I had l]erer
1,ef,,re st,ol;en a w,,rd and had concll-
iatt,d he~’guard inn.

I wa_~ not ]oIL’-" u’inni:~,_" my wtfe’s
,;,,I:SUII[ tO "l public Oll:Z:l,..-elntqlt and

so,m g,~t my nffah’s in sh:lpo f,u’ a pub-
lie wedding When wp entered the
(’]ll]rc]l th0rE was not ;1 ])el’son- present
who knew that {tie uMon of the con-
tracting parties occurred froln the
:roo~n h"nvlng got Into the wrong
house. ¯

The Work Cure.

’"J’be healthy brother supported the
invalid brother fer ye:lrs, and then the
healthy l)rr, ther died,"

"What became of the poor invalid
brother’.’"

"Oh, he had to get "well-and gc to
worh."--New York World.

His Title.
~-’]f It wcrp cu~i,,mnl’y In this onnD-

tit It, (’,Hlfcr lJ;iPs I1],,,II llll?]l ~vh¢) ~t~)

17) for i.i~t-l"alllrt,. "P,¯hat w~,tlld "I Ira’:"
/lskt,d :} ’..’t,l;{’t,i’~,d j.Ul’lml}sl ,,f his

seni,)r

"’l’:l]-,,n ~,f ideas." was the lerse re-
ply

A Powerful Press.
The Phi[.~I,¯l!d~i:t u~int usps ;t l~t.ps.q

been married by n vh,r~ylnnn. Lois. t]~:l! ,-:li~ pSPl! ;! f,~l’,-,. Of l.]l!~! I,,~.~P:: It)
dreading that the ,,hi "w,:m;!n woul~J !t.*,,’ S~lU:~l¯! ’ i:ioh t~ s!:~:np m[,dnls.

pounce on the duminie, tuld Uer that

St) 1 wrote UnPle RM)ert offerlng 
i~,.)me teInporarily nnd. If lie llked It,
;:s )dug as I~e liv6d, fly :wceI)ted eager-
13¯ and It was not lon:z I;efore he was
P, Og’ll neon ns b:lz ,qtld b.l~age.

"My dear b,,y," b~ ex,.Inlmed, pat-
t}l~,_. !he o~_the bnck. "’how you do re-
min,l me uf your f:~rh,,1": Ile and I
x;ere inseparable :is b;-)ys, n!ld l’ve car-
ried you on my shonhler often. And
to Ihink that 1"nl lo lmve n home wlth
y,ql’ Put Ule anywhere. ;~ garret is
;r,,,~d enougle for a brok0n down old
ced~er like ale. Phpw’. Somebody’s
l~Pt, ll Snloki1:g here. Do you smoke?
ll,,w I hqte tel)need: It makes me
<i,.k."

¯ "1 won’t smoke any more In the
house sinee you’ve come‘ uncle." 1 said.

"Oh. doli’t inind me. I enn stand
::nythin,..-; got. Io s!and it. I’ve mado
n dt,:n] failure of life nnd don’t deserve
anything else¯ You don’t mind my
~,pening the window, do you--just to
tel the odor out:’"

"’l.’anny has n bad cold. you know."
"’Just the thing to cure her. Let her

breathe the cool air of heaven.’"
Up went the w!ndow and out of tl~E

room went l"nnny. Half an hour after
¯ my uncle arrlved di]n~r wns nnnounc-
ed. 1 was wntchin,.," our guests when
they entered the dining room. It was
li~:e a dog nndn cat nt Iirst catching
si.~ht "of each other. Bolh seemed to
cruuch for an em.ounter. Nelt.h’er
~l~r,1;e to the other for some tJme after
tal-ing seats at table. Then a remark
,,f L-nele Robert’s ruffled Aunt -.Abigail.

¯ "This women’s vo!ing craze"-- he
was beginnIng.

"Yotlng what, ~ir?’"
"wC~aze, madam," ralslug hls voice,
¯ Tin not deaf. l heard you "well

,qloUgh. I object to you cnlllng "wom-
;,n’s suffrage a eraze."

"’Are you an advocate of woman’s
~uffrage, madam’."’

"t most assuredly am."
~l believe in nny one who advocates

;7 pri’fieiple standtng by that prlnfllplo
nn,l not ntteml)ting to stradd]e’--

"’Sir’."
"’That is. to equivocate or knucklo

down, defending the cause with all
his or her strength. Per contra, I r~-
s!,rve the same prlv]lege for myselL
Wonlan’s snffr:lgt- 1 eonMder the most
abominable, dial)olh’ai. Illogical rot
th.ut was ever sprung on n Christian
people."

"’And 1 consider tt one of the holiest
¯ ",qus eS"-- ~

day uncle, came to me nnd sn]d that
he would like to h,lve a few words
with me and Fanny alone. He looked
very serious, and l felt quite sure he
would nnnounce Ms departure, lie
was a born gentlenlnn, nnd nothing
would be further from his nature than
to hurt one~ feeltn.,ms, nnd to appear
ungrateful would break his heart. I
cq]led Fanny into the library, shut th~
door and waited for the old man to
speak.

¯ "Sly dear boy," he began,’taidng my
haud, "and luy dear ltttle girl." tflklng
Fnlmy’s hand. "¯] have somethlng to
anfiounce which will surprise you. I
am going to leave you!"

"Oh. uncleY’ we both exelalmed, try-
lag hard to appear nluch disappointed,
even shocked.

"Yes, 1 nm going aw.ly, and your
aunt is also golng¯"

T!lis was lndeed a surprise.
"Your kh>dness has bronght about n

I
A man should make lt~e nnd na-
ture hnppier to us or he had

bett..,r never been born.--L’alph

Waldo Emerson.
I

" a’
. .

Eminence.
The road t,, eminence and pow-

er from :1,1 obsvl]r-e condition
(,tl~]lt llG.t to be nhqde tOO ~asy _l
l]or :] thiIlg too lnl](’]l ;f PDllrSe. I

If rare merit be th~ rarest of :ill
lianas it ought to pass thr~mlah
some .~ort of probalion¯ Ti:{,
temple of honqr might tp be
s~ted on nn eminence. If it be
9pen through virtue let it be re- i
ulenlbered, tom that virtue i~
never trled 1)111 hy solnr~ difficulty
nnd SOl)]e struzl.le.--Burke.

t_ ....... 1

On Their Wedding Tour.

grent chnnge 11) two 1,,nely lives. For She---Oh, Tom, dear, 1he train is now
a time it seemed to I).th of us that we. flying like an arrow! If a botl]sion

must thwart y~,t]r 1)In!Is for the happi-
ness of both of us. ]t has not seemed
that we car, live under the same roof
togel her."

l!e paused, nnd 1 thought he was gO.
lng to shed it,hrs. Then he added ab-
ruptly:

"We are both golng to leave you to-
morrow."

"Both?"
"yes. both We are to be quleLly

married nt 9 o’clock nnd leave on a
short wedding trlp on t]~e 1{3 o’clock
train."

¯ ’Goodness ,:ra_elous:" frolff Fanny.
"Great Scott’." frou] inc.

"’But we shall be gone only n few
days."

"And thet~:" exelahned Fanny nnd I~
breathlessly, i

"And then." resumed the old man,
putting a hand on each of our heads, t
"we return to spend the rest of our
llves with our dear niece and nephew.:’,

Ileaven helps those who help them-[
selves. At any rate. heaven came to’,
our rellef. I Inherited $20,000 from n
maternal uncle. Of this 1 put $5,000
tn a house for the old couple and in.
vested the rest In nn nnnulty for them.
Strangely enough, they are quite con-
tented together.

An Unkind Retort.
"You nmd,, a fool of me!" exclaimed

the ungry huM)and.
"Call yourself a fool tf you wish, my"’Aunt AbigaiL" Interposed my wife, ,

"¯do let me help you to thts little bit ! dear," cnlnlly rejolned hts tnnta]izmg-
ly placid wife, -1)ut remenlber that you,,f wing. You’re not eating enough to

fPe,.] n sparrow." --have nhvays claimed to be a self made
lnaLl.’"

~tormy.
Shopkeeper (to small ehl]d, who has

brought back a recent pu~hase)--
What’s the matter with the cheese,
my dear’.’ Small Chihl--Please, father
,says when he wants any bait for fish-
A~g he cnn dig"eln up In our back gar-
den.--l~)ndon Klng

The Decisive Moment.
Clnrn--Wbnt constitutes the declslve

m,)nlent, in nn eugagement? Dora--
Asklng the pater’s consent, probably,

"l’m tnc]lned to thhlk." remarked
Uncle Robert, "that there’s a good deal
in this new idea of diet. Thls man

wn:lt’s-his-nnme who ls proving that
~lle less we eat the more work we can
-lo Is golng to ere.ate n revolution."

"I1ave you adopted hls idea?" asked
Aunt Al)lgall spitefully.

Considering that I had Just filled l~n-
cle Robert’s plate for.the second time
thls w:ls unkil]d.

"’l have not, madam, f~r the reason
that l nm not yet satisfied that his
views are correct. I’m nothing If not

)

should suddenly take place, how glo-
rious Jt would be to dte together!
(After n pause.) You didn’t forget 
renew your policy of¯ life li~,uranc~,
did you ?--Harper’s Bazar.

Flo0rs Laid, Planed and Scraped

Hardwood & Parquet Floors
Specialties

Old Floors Scraped and Refinished.

i

Send some far away relative
Or friend a year’s subscription to

"The Record."

,Fill 0Ut the following coupon
and mail it to this office to-day.

Please send the Atlantic
County II ecord to the tollowing
address for one year, for which
1 enclose $1.25.

[ Name,, ..................................
Address ...............................

City, etc... ............................. , ’

’ Send receipt to

[o.¯........o¯.-o.,. .... ,o..o ..~ ...........

.oo,,¯, .... ,o.o ,,,,...,,,., ,o¯.o,,,¯,,,¯¯.

i
FOR

Boys and O rlls

Let the above trade mark

be your guide when buying

stioes for your children.

:It means that shoes so
stamped will fit well, retain
flaeir shape, and wear well.

We-carry all leathers and
styles of these shoes.

R ver FrOr ¢ Lots
100xl00 feet on the (~reat :Egg :HarborRlver
nt,31ny’s Landing, ~’. J., tO Leo.se to R~pon-
-slble Partles Who 3,Vlll.Bul]d Bungalows.

Good ,~ailing, .Boating, Bathing ¯
and .~$hing.

¯ ". "~L ~.~ov~t,
28]l-Poplar Street, P.l)iladelphL%
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